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Wasco and Paiute

Paiute PuzzlesHUCKLEBERRY LESSON POUR

Fixing the Berries
THURSDAY

Whole Conversation

Aniiii! Suqwitk saqw idunayaxl
Cheesh! Look at all the berries!

Qasba kwt kwt namdoxa idagaitlax idunavax?
Where did you find all those big berries?

QCk-fr- a,

At Highrock.

Qanchipt kwt kwt namduxa idunayax?
How much berries did you pick?

Pat! lakt ilshkalimax kwadau ilkapiinitix.
Four full baskets and side baskets.

MONDAY

Wordlist:

ilkapunitlx side baskets
wdnaqsh mother
waglxt older sister
asablal bread
algik'avakwt in between
algik'avakwt
asablal pie

Aniii ha ha! Oh, my goodness!
smxlutk look! (command form)
suqwitk look at them! (command form)
mala (to) clean

qanchipt how much
qawat how many
qadash be sure
qiklaix fine, pleasant ftffir
m& an hvm
idagaitlax big ones, large ones &&-- Jw

TUESDAY

Conversation, Part I:

l...r:- 'iK.-- f. ?.

Mala chi namduxa?
Have you cleaned them yet?

K'ava. qawat nadnxlmuxma.
No, but I ate some.

Ongi alma amduxa idmiunayax?
What are you going to do with your ber
ries?

Adnxlmuxma alma qawat.

Aniiii! Suqwitk saqw idunavax!
Cheesh! Look at all the ber-
ries!

Oaxba kwt kwt namdoxa
idagaitlax idunavax? I'm going to eat some. n
Where did you find all those

I7 big berries?,it--- Wanaqsh alma akduchxmava.
My mother's going to can

some.

Count the Drums in the Tree

1 Sumu 2 Waha yoo
3 Pahe yoo 4 Watsukwu'yoo
5 Mane ge yoo 6 Napa he yoo
7 Natakwasukwe'yoo 8 Namewatsekwe'yoo
9 Sumu Dado'o 10 Sumumano'yoo

Napaheyoo

Manegeyoo r
Watsukwu'yoo A

Namewatsekwe'yoo

mam
l x - Sumu Dado'oPahe yoo

Sumu t

Across:
1 one-ha- lf dozen
4 You have this many eyes.
5 You have this many fingers

Down:
3 This many teepee's represent Warm

Springs.
Diagonal:

2 There is only this many of you.

Waglxt alma algik'avakwt asablal idunavax ngi
agoxa.

An older sister is going to make huckle
berry pies.

Qadash qiklaix alma amgshgiwalma!
Be sure to have a good journey!

Highrock-ba- .
At Highrock.

Qanchipt kwt kwt namduxa
idunayax?

How much berries did you
pick?

Patl lakt ilshkalimax kwadau
ilkapunitix.

Four full baskets and side
baskets.

Mala chi namduxa?
Have you cleaned them
yet?

K'ava. qawat nadnxlmuxma.
No, but I ate some.

H
WEDNESDAY Practice Sahaptin, Kiksht and Paiute on

the computer.

KkshtConversation, Part II:

Ongi alma amduxa idmiunayax?
What are you going to do

with your berries?

Come see what we have developed for
the Indian languages.jam

Adnxlmuxma alma qawat.
I'm going to eat some.

Wanaash alma akduchxmava.
My mother's going to can
some.

Paiute Language Classes
Thursdays 4:30 to 6:00 PM

Waglxt alma algik'avakwt asablal idunavax ngi
agoxa.

An older sister is going to make huckle
berry pies.

Qadash qiklaix alma amgshgiwalma!
Be sure to have a good journey!

--so)
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"Family Tree with Language"

November 7, 1996
to December 26, 1996

Meet at the Language Trailers
(behind the old boys dorm)
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